
















A Study on Match Duration in Badminton:




 The Badminton World Federation revised the official badminton scoring system from a rally 
point to service point system in 2006 to shorten match duration. Despite this, match duration has 
continued to increase. Araragi (2016） reported that the mean game duration of all events in the 
Japan Open Championships from 2007–2015 increased steadily. Furthermore, mean game duration 
in 2015 had increased by >20% when compared with 2007. The purpose of the present study was to 
measure and compare the mean game duration for all events at the Japan Open Championships from 
2016–2019 with the reported values from 2015. We found a reduction mean game duration in menʼs 
doubles, womenʼs singles, and mixed doubles events; however, the game duration of menʼs singles 
and womenʼs doubles events were increased when compared with 2015.
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図７　３ゲームマッチの平均試合時間
図８　全試合の合計試合時間
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